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ON THE SCHEDULE:

December 13, 7:00pm
Christmas Concert  
(Highline Performing Arts Center)

WELCOME TO BSHARP
What exactly is BSHARP?  Think of us as the booster club for the arts - all arts.  That includes choir, band, color guard and winter guard, drama, and 
the fine arts. BSHARP provides behind the scenes support at many arts events.  You’ll find BSHARP volunteers feeding hungry students during long 
practice hours after school and on weekends.  You’ll find them chaperoning off-campus retreats and events.  The popular BSHARP Water Brigade 
focuses their energy on parades - look for red BSHARP shirts and the ever-present watering wagon, following the band along the parade route.  
Concessions at musical performances and the fall play and spring musical are provided by BSHARP.  We promote the arts through our newsletter, 
our website (http://www.kennedyhs.org/support-us/parent-groups/bsharp),  and through our Facebook page (“like” us @BsharpKennedyCatholic). 
We try to keep you up to date on what’s going on, as well us promoting and appreciating our student musicians, artists, and thespians.  

BSHARP also fundraises for the arts.  Many of you have experienced first-hand what it’s like to feed a hungry teenager.  Multiply that by 140 for band 
and guard events!  For the past 2 years, BSHARP has underwritten 100% of the BOG and Choir retreats.  BSHARP has enhanced the classroom with 
the addition of musical instruments and supplies.  We also provide scholarship opportunities to select students in the arts at Kennedy Catholic.  To 
support all of this, we run a magazine fundraiser in the fall, and in the spring a used book sale that is very popular with both incoming and returning 
students.  Something new this year are our “Dining Out” events at local area restaurants.  On select nights, a percentage of restaurant revenues are 
directed back to BSHARP.  Come have a night out, and give back to BSHARP at the same time!  

We are always looking for volunteers, both parent and alumni, to help out.  Look for sign-ups on the Kennedy Catholic website, and also through Mr. 
Fischer and Mrs. Brown, who provides us with detailed lists of what they need for specific events.  The BSHARP board is a smaller group of parents 
that provide leadership and direction.  We are currently looking for a fundraising chair - if you are passionate about funding the arts, please let us 
know!  bsharp@kennedycatholic.org.  

CHOIR
Choir had a busy season with their retreat, fall assessments, and getting ready for the annual Christmas concert.  We heard Excalibur choir perform 
the national anthem at our homecoming game.  We also heard members of the choir performing Christmas carols at the annual Arts and Crafts Fair.  
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BAND AND COLOR GUARD 
Fall means marching band - football games, Veteran’s Day parade, and this year our first FIELD 
SHOW!  Having the band play at home games makes the grandstand come alive.  This year, 
band members gave us a rousing repertoire of football classics including Seven Nation Army, 
Sweet Caroline, Take on Me, the “Hey” Song, and of course the Kennedy Catholic Fight Song, at 
all our home games.  In addition, you can’t help but smile and cheer when the band launches 
into a rousing rendition of the “First Down Cheer” - “...which way?  THAT WAY!”  

In addition to playing on the sidelines, this year the Lancer Marching Band and Color Guard 
presented a halftime field show at Homecoming, and also participated in the annual Veteran’s 
Day Parade Field Show Competition.  If you have ever been to a collegiate football game and 
watched the marching band’s halftime show, you know how exciting it can be.  Our Lancers 
put in many long hours of practice, in the cold rain and wind, preparing for this event.  It was 
great!  If you haven’t seen the video, please go to the BSHARP Facebook page and you can 
watch the first movement.  Our Lancers should be very proud of themselves for putting on a 
great first year performance.  Remember, as our band director Mr. Fischer says, “The EFFORT is 
the PRIZE!” 

This fall we also had two band members audition for, and get accepted, into the Western Inter-
national Band Clinic.  Corey Z (trombone) and Kelly C (flute) joined with over 400 other band 
members from up and down the West Coast for a weekend full of great band music, conducted 
by premier band directors from universities across the country.  

Looking forward, all three bands (Concert, Symphonic, and Jazz) will hang up their marching 
gear, until the Apple Blossom Parade in Wenatchee, this spring.  Right now musicians are busy 
preparing for the concert season, which kicks off with the Christmas Concert on December 13 
at the Highline Performing Arts Center
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BOG
What exactly is “BOG,” you might ask?  BOG is “Band, Orchestra, and Guard!”  This year the 
BOG Retreat was a highlight of the fall season.  Once again, BSHARP provided funding for this 
great event, so ALL students were able to go.  The BOG retreat was at Camp Seymour on the 
Kitsap Peninsula.  The traditions continue with the costume party, tug-of-war, senior hunt, hug 
line, and reflections. In addition, this year we had BOG karaoke, and a BOG limbo line!

BSHARP is the Kennedy Catholic Arts 
Booster Club.  We support all the fine 
arts, including band, orchestra, choir, 
Color Guard, and drama.  BSHARP 
fundraising provides students with uni-
forms, instruments, music stands, and 
more.  We provide logistical support at 
events and parades.  We do not charge 
parents a membership fee!  There are 
many ways for you to be involved.  
Help out at school or at school events.  
Help assemble a gift basket.  Renew 
magazines!  Work at the book sale.  
All are welcome!   
BSHARP@kennedyhs.org

DRAMA
Kennedy Catholic thespians put on two shows each year - the fall play, and the spring 
musical.  This fall The Crucible by Arthur Miller was a sell out performance!  Kennedy 
Catholic thespians worked hard on this production, and it showed on the stage.  

This spring Drama will be putting on “High School Musical,” which will be energetic and 
fun.  Auditions were this fall - stay tuned for more information!  We will post it on our 
Facebook page as it becomes available.  


